
FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT...

Are you searching for a DJ that's reasonable, professional, and can make your event enjoyable? 

Look no further. I can be the enhancement that you are looking for at your next event. I will take 
the time to work closely with you to provide you and your guest a musical back drop that'll make 
your experience entertaining and stress free. 

I've been DJing for over 20 years at schools, 
private parties, churches, and weddings. 
Along with DJ'ing, I also I provide Sound, 
and some lighting. So if you are looking for a 
DJ within your budget that you can trust to 
do the job, be professional¨ and really make 
your event enjoyable. Look no further.

~Dwayne Dixon: the HITMAN*DDub~



EVENT PACKAGES

ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

A La Carte Pricing Qty $0 $0

Package description

Ceremony and Reception 

Music (per Hour)

Qty $100 $100

Background, Open Dance, and Specialty Dances

Hour



Consultation and Planning Qty $100 $100

Phone/Virtual Consultation and Planning, and Vibo Event Planning Feature

Emcee Services Qty $50 $50

Event Announcements, Welcoming, Introductions, and Party Games

Dance Floor Wash Qty $50 $50

1-2 Lights

Dance Floor Lighting Qty $100 $100

Per Light Fixture

Uplighting Qty $200 $200

Up to 6 Slim Par Lights

Additional Ceremony Setup Qty $150 $150

Extra PA Sound System (Mixer, Speaker, and Microphone)

Outside 10x10 Tent 1 $100 $100

For DJ for Outside Events (if needed)

Custom Song Edits Qty $50 $50

Special song edits and mega mixes for special dances

Overtime Rate per 1/2 Hour Qty $50 $50
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Wedding Packages Qty $0 $0

***All Event Packages can be customized to fit your needs and budget***

Standard Package (SP) Qty $800 $800

• DJ / MC Service (6 Hour)
• Dance Floor Wash

Deluxe Package (DLP) Qty $950 $950

• 6 Hour Reception
• DJ / MC Service
• Dance Floor Lighting
• Vibo Planning App

Elite Package (EP) Qty $1,300 $1,300

Everything in The Deluxe plus Ceremony and Uplighting.

Ready to do this?

Photo by Jonathan Velasquez on Unsplash
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https://unsplash.com/@jonathanvez?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/couple-at-meeting?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


I sure am!
 

So, what are the next steps?
 
1. Contact me via email or by phone about what your event needs are.

2. We'll go over the details of your event and 
pricing. 

3. After the consultation, a contract
would be sent to you to fill out. 

4. Once I received the signed contract and 
small deposit from you, I'll begin to work on 
the playlist and time line for your event. 

5. A time line will be sent to you for your final approval. 
6. On or before the day of the Event, the outstanding balance is to be paid to the DJ before any 
music is played. 
7. Party and have a good time.

You can find some of my mixes at www.mixcloud.com/hitmanddub

Dwayne Dixon: the HITMAN*DDub
DJ / Entertainer
Me Psi Phi Entertainment
hitmanddub@gmail.com
(216) 408-2051 

https://www.mixcloud.com/hitmanddub/


https://www.weddingwire.com/biz/me-psi-phi-entertainment/38edbbcf7ae03379.html

https://www.weddingwire.com/biz/me-psi-phi-entertainment/38edbbcf7ae03379.html

